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CALL REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
A meeting of tho republican territorial oomruittee is hereby called, to be
held at the office of the chairman in
8anU Fc, and to adopt rules controlling
the calling and holding of county conventions on Monday, the lSth day of
February, A. 1). 1884, at 4 o'clock p. m
A full attendance is earnestly desired.
The purpose of the meeting is to fix a
time and place for the meeting of a gen
eral convention of the party to select
two delegates and two alternates to the
national republican convention, at Chicago, June 3, 1884. The fullowing are
the members of the committee, viz;
Wm. Breeden, M. S. Otero, G. F,
Canis, A. C. Voorhees, Henry J.
,
James W. Southwkk, C. AV.
",
Pedro T. Jaramillo, Jose
Lncern. Trinidad Romero, G. W. Pri- hard. Antonia Ortiz v Salazar, F. M.
Speare, M. Cooney, Pedro Sanchez, Jo
seph Clouthicr, J. Francisco Chaves and
Jesus M. Lima. Lnderanle adopted
bv the last general conven) ion no proxy
can be recognized in meetings or uie
Wsi. Breeden,
tommittea.
Chairman.
Santa Fc, N. M.
Wild-enstein-

cables
Work on the Mackcy-Benneis progressing in a most satisfactory manner and during the coming summer the
Western Union monopoly will be a
For this deliverance
thing of the past.
there should be a jubilee.

JUH.N HESS, General
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with all the ingenuity of this century a
plan has not been devised to in a meas
are prevent these too frequently recur
ting calamities. While it may be imponible to absolutely control the mighty
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111 not cure.
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'
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'
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MIDDLE-AGE-

85 S. Clark St.. Opp, Court House, CHICAGO.
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w?"
'U,,.WI n too rrequent
accompanied bv a
lonot me umaaer,
ss-rsssand a
thr nfl
tiont cannot aooonnt for. On examining the
urinary deposita a ropy sediment will often
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iuiii, niiiusu nuu, again cnanguiK to a
and torpid apiearanue. There are many dark
men
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and Plumbing
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GALL AN

R. C.

Hia opinion ooata nothing, and may
aare future misery and ihamo. When inconvenient
to rieit the city for treatment, medicines can beaent '
everywhere by mail or expresa flree fVom obteis
who
vallon.
tirea hia whole attention to a claw of diaeaaea at
talne gra.t eklll, and physioians throughout the
country, knowtnar thia, frequently recommend difficult
caeee to the Oldeot SpeelulUt, by whom every
known good remedy ia used. fClr, Bate 'a
Ave and vpert mee make hie opinion of as
who call see no
arene Importance
one but the Doctor. Oonraltationa free andaacredly
confidential Casea which have failed inohtainine;
relief elsewhere, especially eoliclted. Femnle Dia-easel treated. Call or write. Honra, from f to 4
to ( Bundayn. 1 to 14. (JUIUS TO 1ÍKAL.TU
BUT Fbsb. Addreaa ae above. .
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WH. IIALBEOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
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HARNESS A1TD SADDLES
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I. Joshua 8. Kavnolda. raahlar nr ,k.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement
la true to the lie.t" of n. vn..-i.- Hl.
I .
uuraiii.r
JOSHUA 8. HAYN0LDS. Cashier.
Subsortbed and iworn to before me this Htb
uniiunrv. ion.
;ui ALPHEV8
B. KEEN. Notary Public
Correct Attest:
JEKFE880N HATN0LDS 1
OKOI1GE J. DINtEL.
VDIrcctors.
. JOSHUA
B
KAYNOLDS
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painful, aur pressed and irregular menstrua
BE ALB B IN
tion. Barrenness, ana change or lire, this is the
seei appuaoue ana curau ve remedy known.
Tor all forms of female dlflicultles it is unsurpassed by anything before invented, both
as a curative agent ana as a sourct or pwer
ana V1IHI1UHKID,
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10' ,ent by express, C. O. D., and eiamina- vi' in iriw, or u wan vu cvrip, Ul price. 1 Tí
ordering send measure of waist and size of
sboe. Uemlttance can be made In currency,
sent in letter at our risk.
Undertaking orders promptly attended to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch i
Tbe Magnetlon Oarmenti are adapte to all
ages, are wont over tbe undorclothing (not Soeond hand (roods bought and sold.
next to the body like the many tialvanio and
electric Dumnugs auvenisea so extensively)
and should be taken off at night. They hold
their power forever, ana are worn at all sea.
sons of the rear.
Send stamn for "New Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine." with thouaamia
of testimonial..
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.,
i 218 State Sareet, Chicago, 111.
-Norm. Send one dollar In postage stamps or
rmC3rJmJEtf
3VXm3CItJO.
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style!
netic Insoles, and be convinced of the power
I
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VEUt, and other ELirraie
ELECTRO VOLTATO
We will tend on Thirty Day
Trial, TO MEN, YOUNQ OR OLD, who are Buffering
from NnTotiB PniLiTT, Lost Vitality, and thoae
dtfteaeea of a Pkbsonal Nattjhb renultinif fror
and Othbb Causes. Speedy relief and oont
to Hbalth, Viqob and Uakbooa
Siete reatoration
Bend at once for 11 luitrated Pamphlet
free. Addreee
Co.,
Mice
Voltaic

and DOMESTIC CIGARS
PATTY, IMPORTED
Las Vegas,
Mexico.

S.
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Factory &Off!ce, 1465 State St, Chicago.
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10047 m

Keemptionfundw'iVhU.'sVTreai:'
urer 6 ner cent, of lreniiini
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other
o per

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

MRS.

UluriKairOS.

"o"5" """""twins;..
i o in T i
AJtQft aai
to check
Demand curtiilcates of ft

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Will buy

imENnlXaCAftK,
MIDK-I- I
Mtjlea.

BOOK-CAS- I,
WltlTI'llU-IlKN-

tlend for IBacripttve .nd lUuetrated Circular.

H. W. WYMAN,

AFTER

no.,.

In the Territory of New Mexico, at tho close

ra

- AND --

Electric Appllincss art tent m 30 Davi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY. YOUNQ OR OLD.
ufferiny from Nbrvods Dbbilitt,
WHO areVitality,
Lack or Nbrvb Foucb amd
Viaoft, Wabtiho Wbakmbasbs, and all those dlscasui
ufaPsasoriAL Maturi reaultlnff from Abuibs and
TiiRK CAtwBi.
8peedr relief and complete rento
ration of liKALTn.ViaoR and Manhood Oitarantbbd.
The
diaoorerr of thM NlnAraumth
Bead at oaoa for lUuitrated Pamphlet free. Addreü
YOITAIO HIT CO., MARSHALL MICH.

-- OP TH- E-

Good for Family Uee.

Santa Fe, New' Mexico.

BEFORE

OF THE CONDITION

and ncnnliM

LimcCoinpaiiy.
I.un

REPORT

u,.u,in

Wholesale and Retail.

Proprietress.

HOT SPKLGS

CAHINBT,
A It D. nn

i

OF.LAS VEGAS.

mported and Domestic

Constantly on handhest In tho tcrrltorv.
Makes a perfectly white wall (or plaateriticr
ana win tuse more sana lor stone, aim urlta
work than any other lime.

the country.
Mart fn BrnKATT,

ST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NEW MEXICO.

IiI3VEE I

The most perfectly balanced FOLDING BED In the
world. fiubHtantlal, yetsoliehtthatacliiiii can op
iiieyi-onioinBD1 clone ic wiin
It 15 A 1
KTBRNUTH. BEAUTV and UTILITY. It I. Uia
VEHY BEST, nioitt compact EASIEST FOI.DÍ0
IiKI), and is now offered to the public as the CHEAP
KST patent FoMlns- - Bed on the market. It ECONOMIZES SPACE, aarca WEAIi and TEAR ot CAR-- ,
PETB, seep, the I1BDD1NU CUDAN FROM DUST,
aad la rapidly superaedinK all other beds In the
famine, of Uia rica and poor allko ia all sections ot

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

THE LEADIXU.

O. J. HAYWARD,

FULTON MARKET

AUTOMATIC

PATENT

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

Pueblo, Colorado

Box;474.

Wool, Hides

GET AN ESTIMATE.

Buckboards.

Also Afrent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Bteel Skein wairnnf.

and privately Cured,

-Aged end Old men, and all
IfTaaaff, Middlealtlll and experlenea.oonault

woo need medica,
Dr. Bate at onoe.

DEALERS IN

BHIDQE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

Send in yonr orders, and have yoür vehicles
mane at uume, ano xeep tne money in me Ter
ritory.

Lo,

catead, speedily, safely

COLGAN'S.

Wagons,

Mouth.

-

Successor to W. II. Bhupp

Carriages,

ftheálanda,8or

t

D. Wells & Co.

&

'

bexmil Decay, Mental
II II I U U O
and Fhy ileal Weakness, Vailing Memory,
Weak ICyea, Stunted Development, Impedí

Leather and Findings.

GREEJl'LEE, DRAKE

"

L. C. POET, JLSSIQ jNTEB.

lk

JDoae jrami( porniane.
eradicated from the eyatam lor life.

M- -

.

Splillai

reirnlar rradnaio.
'ThoOIdfat
tha United B ta tea, whoae
lonu exkbikmcb.
perfect method and pure medicine inaure hpcjíut
and fbbmanbnt CUBES of alt Prirato, Chronic and
KerToaaDiaoaaoa, Affectioneof the Blood ft kin.
Ji.ida.eya. tfiadacr. Kmptiont, Uieert, uia

WRITS TO

MEN

D

BATE

Dr.
In

MONUMENTS

OUro,

other. Perfect Retainer, and ia worm
with aae and cornionniKnianauiy. jure
tr J. Si mini of New York.
and hundred. ott:ie'rt. New Illustrated DAIA- 11

Or Tomtostonos,
I

the onlvKlecitrkrTruaH
In the world. Entirely diflexentfrorfi
iTAnted

'AatroRK.

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and

-

Abaotately cured In 80 to
Jhvi, by Dr. Pierce 'a Pates',
if lumetia Slaatia Truaa

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

and Snocial

Who mnv be suflVrW fmm thn
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail themselves of rhia. tha
o i sunerinp Humanity.
llDwI"ir
tL a i
lEUttrHllLftH rl TlirTHlt KfalHI Tt
a' PIUW'Iof Will
every;case
seminal woaknMA. nr n.-- i vnfo hi
ease of any kind or character that which he

ial.oth8t.,t.Loul,aa.

.

RUPTURE

EATHBTJlsr,

Boots, Shoes,

STKKET,

"eats all Chronic

aia

AwHmOAMeALVAMIOCO"!

ftora,Hw-elllii-

Tr. SPINNEY
t

atoll.

OomltstlM

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

Will be sent to any one applying by leUer,
stating symptoms, sex and atre. Strict secrecy
vss
w mi. u ubi uros LmálBllVIjlUDH.

and w

rrMitariMll

Kates low.

DEALER IN

i"vvi

ir,

A.

'iriTiivi

1
1
r p
i
oral dewMratíoB,

'

.

BEIDOE ST., W. LAB VEOAS,

.

t

,

Large amonnt of beat lumber constantly on hand.
Office north of Bridge street station, Las Vegas, N. M.

C. A.

Mnnbood,

Prostatorrhcea,

H

,

ing no firnaUHHIOIlMtmai
can b worn at work a wt8
at Ft b only notietmblctv
wtxrr. rower rcffuieurav
met the different Uie
diwMtea. ThowforMXK
OWLT at oaoa reach Ui
t of dlteaaa. aa they ac
direct opon Nerroaa Mutv
Cular and Oentratlre Oei
tert, apaadily reatoriaff ÜM
wmcn
mu TlUUKy
ftT drained from tho
by asceaaea or
they thua ta
natural wmy overcome tha
weakneae wlthoot druatinr
v.. -- .majri- Ther will cura
I Han mm ahort of etruct- prepared to ftuaiak baoluta

A

all tbe evil effects of
youthful follies and
exeessps
1K. MlJrTIE.whol

I

'

dealer.

CENTER ST., E. LA8 VEGAS.

Is a certain cure for
Norvous
Debility

Shoe
Store
City
HESS,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, l'onlar Lumbur.
Hpokce, KpIIohs. ratt'M Wbntli, oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Pnlps, Hubs, CarrlaK,
and flow Woodwork and Carrlax
waiton
.
Forg-innaKeep on ban.uI a mil dtook of

VITAL ENERGY?

Alf

our other

The Great English

i--u

OK

a un I

All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
,
and night.

Privat

WONDKHfUL BUCGBSH,

S

That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
This Coal is unexcelled uív. LI1K :
DnnTo
I O. 'eunro'
III IIIKUSB ÍSLIHÍA Ulf DUU
OnUCO.j
WUluU
t
by any Bituminous Coal HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
in the United States.
s being closed out at the

MANi;rAtTUREI!8

youNERVOUS

v
.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

TIE

N

I

Lost

-

according to accounts is
deluged with oleomargarine'. that is sold
as pan butter, and the council is struggling with a proposition to have the
trame stopped, or at least compel dealers
to properly brand the article. It would
be strange if some of the stuff1 has not
found its way into New Mexico, and
while good olemargarioe is better than
bad butter, people are entitled to know
just what they eat when they pay for it.

M

jVSeaABJSS WITH

PIANOS

HARDWARE

Din VER.

O.

General lumber

New Mexico

D R .

.,

TrvAtb

$2.00 per Ton.

SHTJPP& CO

Frank Curtis, Seo,

Traaa.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

anal

HU

BPKCIALIST AND GHADUATE,

in Eaton for

hU opinions. Now comes Senator Beck,
the Kentucky statesman, who stands on HEAVY
the floor of the senate and champions
the cause of a colored laborer who had
been discharged by a subordinate officer. Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
It will hardly do to accuse a senator of
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anhis
any
of
for
motives
ulterior
having
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
public acts, but there must bo "a mouse
Blacksmiths'
in tRat meal tub."
Tools,

future.

&-CO-

Coal Delivei'ed at tho Cars

a man's acts nnd

The naval court of inquiry which has
been engaged in examining into the con
duct of Lieut. Oarlington, who com
manded the Proteus arctic expedition,
has submitted a report. The document
the naval officer from all
exonerate
blame and censures General Hazen of the
signal service, under whose direction the
expedition sailed, severely. The moral
of all this is that army officers are notified to keep out of naval matters in

P.

B.i ge St., East of Prrst National Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

AND riEALEH IN

.

a specialty.

LA8VBGA8

Musical Instruments.

dents.

England is divided on the Egyptian
question, many of the leading men urg
ing prompt and more radical measures
on the part of the Bovernmeat. Glad- atone, true to his conservative instincts,
opposes this, and a crisis is not improb
able. England cannot retire altogether
from the muddle, and it would seem that
an early settlement of the question
would be good policy. The French bug
bear can hardly stand in the way.

04LFXTAXÍ STOCK,

A"

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STS., LAS VEGAS, N. M.

COMPANY.

ington ú still booming the Illinois senMr. Logan
ator for the presidency.
should remember the fate of Sherman
and Blaine, both of whom tried the
bureau experiment to their sorrow. Of
late years "puffs'' have not made presi-

How time changes

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

Coal Mining

General Manager,

Kaar,

,

Doaglna Aw.

GATE CITY

Wash-

The Logan literary bureau at

-

cau

&

raer of Seventh

onthensl

1,

Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory.

E

Proprietors of the

Marnier,

Address all Communications to
aTOXUNT

Pres.

lorenzo Lopes.

H. MKSTKU,
Superintendent.

AL'UUST

Koy. Vice

Ail funerala under my charge
bare tbe
very heat attention at reasonable will
prloes. Ein- vniiuuia; sausitoMoriiy none, uiien nltcht and
y- ah or t rs by telegraph promptly at- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ÜKALEHS

in the New York assembly growing out
of the introduction of bills to limit the
Those desiring to read the full pro hours of a day's work, has brought out
the fact that a statute fixiog a day's
eeedings of the territorial legislature may
at eight hours has stood on the
receive the Daily Gazette by mail for statute books for fourteen years, inoperTHREE MONTHS FOR TWO DOLLAKS. ative and unfnniottcn.

in

Embatihhig

s

The agitation of the labor question

SPECIAL OFFER.

j

.

1

Circulation In the Southwest,

wood

Vv

F.

IsTEW MEXICO
LUMBER

f
c &

trTZT

John Ptradarios. Proa.

Dealer In

Lu

Vegaa been stated to the committee on ways
and means by what was alleged to have
TKKM8 OF SCBdCRIPTIOS IN ADVANCE. been good authority that the crop in the
by
rute.
tía uui Uuited States last year was less than one
Dallr. by mall, one year
Dally, by mail, tlx month
í5 .V) hundred nud sixty million pounds. It
Daily, by mail, thweiuontiw....
Dally, bjr carrier, per werk
i was urged that this uiadi it a compara
S i
Weekly, by mail, one year
1 mi tively small
Weekly, by mal', six months....
industry, and that corse
1 Ou
Weekly, by mail, three mould.
ADVERTISING ratea made known on apptl' quently the red notion should be made
to Inform the 1 ho staticiau m this case was surely at
f ttw uhaerlbera are
of the fault.
office promptly In case of
The product was according to
paper, or laok of attention on the part of the
carrier. always be ready to publish
reliable figures at least one hundred mil
We anal!
if couched in respectnllf lion rounds "reater than stated, and
language, but mutt Insist upon the writer
gning hit name to the aame. Those having it would have been much larger but for
griavenoa nay Ond satisfaction in our coltho unsettled state of the trade, and the
umns upon their own responilbility.
Address all eommunlcatloua, wncthcr of a i
business nature or otherwise, to
low prices consequent upon tlie uncerTHE GAZETTE COMPANY,
tainty of legislation.
Let the rato of
Las Veras, N. M.
duty be restored to iis status priur to
THE LARGEST
the tariff of '83 and wool growing will
speedily take its place among the great
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY industries.

In te red

J.

A, A. &

cili,

t

by Tbe 6azette Company
Lm Vegas, N, M.

Pebllthed

f ree

fectfc

bme
ni

A. flkToritd ejnaeHDtkA trf
kaaataotad and sooosMflil apeeiallMa In

eM ébaf)

th.üS

kMBsakM,
arwaMwuil
dmk deal
"".r'r.-annllBBl.lBSMaeasiiTaloB.JVaa.
a CO., Uaiatm, Msv

NAdirfM PR. WARD

r7i"tTlai
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ylBIHBTa- sn. a. 100
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"F. I" aul,Month,
Vori,
.''JUrw
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DE. WAGIIEE EGXE3LAJSTG-.

Fo. XJew XaXeacl

ta

d Specialist,

HOTEL THE

E

T- -

To Oldest, Most Widely Known and Host Popular BotcQln tho Territory.

338 Larimer Street
reference to the advertising columns of
uie news it win ue neen mat ur. frienry Wagner, the celebrated specialist, baa removed to
tain fine block, 338 Larimer street. The doctor
lias mieu op his new quarters ra magnificent
style, and bis pretty Jiarlora cannot fall to
lease his patients. Denver News, January
1884,

REASONS

XIATBB, ymOM $B.OO

The World's Greatest Pbvsioarnomlst.
"You are wonderfully proficient In your
auuwieuge ui uiseaae aun meuicines.
Dr. J. Mathews.
4. "The afflicted find ready relief in your
presence."
Dr.J.Binune.
ft. "Dr. H. Wagner Is a regular graduate
rromrjeutvuenospitai, new x ora city; ha
nan very extensive hospital practice, and
thoroughly posted on all branches ef his be
loved science, especially on ehronie diseases.
urs. urowneu ana twing.
6. "Dr. H. Wagner hat Immortalized him
elf by his wonderful discovery of specific
remedies for private and sexual diseases."
Virginia City Chronicle
T. "Thousands of Invalids flock to soe him.'
Han rranoisoo Chronicle.
8. "The doctor a long exnerlenoe as a ana
olaltst should render him very successful.
noosy mountain news.

Successors to Weil & Oraaf,

,

Commission Merchants,
XSZLaVXaSsXlS

t.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

'

'

Who may be suffering from the effect of youthWaq-nb-

case of seminal weakness or private disease of
any kind and obaracter which he undertakes to
and falls to cure.

Middle Aged Men.
There are many at the age of 30 to C 1 who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight burning
or smarting sensation, and aweakening of the
system In a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,
or the oofejr will be of a thin, miiklsh hue,again
changing to a dark and torpid appearanoe.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
Ignorant of the cause, which is I he second stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
a perfect euro in all rases, anda healthy restororgans.
ation of the gentto-urlnar- y
Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice, to.
All communications should be addressed,Dr
Henry Wagner. P. O. box 238, Denver, Colo.
The Young Han's Pocket Companion, by Dr
H. Wagner, Is worth Its weight in gold to young
men. Price 11.25, sent by mall to any address.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICOl

stock: exchange."
FEED And SALE STAPLES.

KX)

p.;m.

Authorized

uct smixas branch.

25,000

FRIEÑDJ0 ,ALL

One Who is Needed and
.Nobly Fills his Place.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Llnooln.

CVe,

Lincoln. N. M.

Postoffloe address

Dealer in Hone and Moles, also Fine Batriries tad Carriatrei for Bale
Rigs for the Hot Bpringi and other Points of Interest The Finest Livery
uoiouin tne rerntorv.

Y. Hk WITT,

JOHN

....

las

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

yy

FINANE

at

CSrKLIÍTÍTgVOXJD,

yy

8,

jV

Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otkro, Jr. Cashier.

OP

li-A--

S

avenue.
.

street, id door south of Douglas

Ai reas at x ; á i

NEW MKXIOO
M.00C
.000

w

M. A. BREEDEN,

Attorney andiCounseloratLaw,

DIRECTORS:

TJG- C3- 1 S

RST NATION ALBANK BUILOINQ,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

--

J. Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Will Dractlce In all the Courts of Law and
Henry Goke, A. M. Blackwou, B, O. Hen Equity
In the Territory. Give prompt attenrique, M. A. Utero, Jr. tion to all business in the Una ot ois profes-

Large

sion.

OF

C,

1SKE ft WARREN,

P,

Attorney
Successor to Porter ft Crawford,

I

y

I

PIPE,

FITTINGS.

with

moa,
OCULIST

oí every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks

Printers and Publishers

B.

half-wa- y

BRASS

'

and OL

in any quantity or quality.'

Foregin and Domestic Ex
change Bought and

GEO. W. HIOKOX &CO.,

GOODS SENT O- O I.

Mexican Filligree Jewelry,
SllsVIin.,

OOXjII

New Mexico.

Santa ,Fe,

OF BANTA

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.

Next

s. CHADWICK

na

U 4A J fl W o

'Jrn

GrJSJSZTHTTia

J

uemeterv

&

rk

o

f

w Every

"FRISCO LINE."

pro-du-

twenty-secon-

Des- -

lt?cription

ichij-b1ji,,,Ü

n

At- -

No Change of Cars

s

w--

.

San Francisco,

--

,

St.

-

trade-mar-

,,,.,,,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

sa-l-

thirty-thre-

I

TBOA.B

...

!r..'.i.i...,

L AS VEO AS IRON WORKS.

Via Halstead. Kan.,

n

LAND GRANTS,

a

Foundry and Machine Shop

tlM.Hunn.i.

Cash Paid Fo'r Old Cast ron

W

TUB HUMAN BODV KNLARUED. DEVB1

ITHT11SH Hiffil

lj

long run in our paper, in reply
that Lberj is do evidence of
e

e'iitc'3ci
iE

rea i ara gl i

yiiCjLl,i;o..

z

Qn o
U

ar

ptFÍ i culára fry wUHt rnffing

ffAlo.Y.

yLYON&MEALY
; Stale Usaros ruy. y.
i,ssujiiLouuE, awf
--

t-

mi i
b"

LrrvryTTíaMJ vertiste ra

Tito Evening

Su.ák Dr.

UalaA

S..1
l !MMkfc,UkMl.iUillll
H.lfc

E . P.

- O O
Milling Machinery SSOOREWARD!

Legs, Wlndor
ooOoluratu. rennH. atva' Orates. Baokl. lintel. Bash Welghtt, Btove.tlds,
te mm mow err arts
lUandCftp!. Flollei Frent, Wheeut. Pinions, Utalra and Balusters,
a
them
call and sav
Give
a,
I faot make anrthlnsr of oast Iron.
oney and delay.

lkh- II

-

'

n.

--

Tablets.

Mill

GO.

e,

eliihly-thre-

tended to
&ctti&TG,Gt aon
uar ant eed.
O. G. SCHAEFER

6g

its- -

Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all
Ink, Job or

And

y.'EüK, UNDEVELOPED; PARTS

,

Printing Stationery

BANK OF RATON.

Headstones

.

Now Mexico

for handling

asu

R. D.

'

danta ra,

(Palace Bulldlmr.)
New Mexico.
Practice in the Supreme Court and all district courts of the Territory. Speolal attend
Hon alven to corporation cases, Spanish an- transfers of credit, deals American grant titles and mining litigations
Mitrna tnln-ranhlIn rorelim and domestio exchange, and does a
gaueral Laaltlng Business.
VOHHIBI-unuBnijyRS. DR. TENNEY C LOUGH,
Kountze Brothers, New York: First Nation
buhuaua,
ruiBiviAn
al Bank, Chicago: Continental nana, Bt.
Louis; Bank ot uauiornia, ouu rnuiuiauo; Odors her professional services to the people
First National Bank. Santa Fe.
of Las Vegas. To be found at the third door
west or the Bt. nicnoias noiei, nasi i.aa ve-;as. Special attention given to o us to trios ana
llseases of WOMKN and children.

Indians."

r

ncreased Facil ities

and Counsellors at Law1

N. M

SILVEU CITY,

-

THE GAZETTE COMPANY

M. 8. Otero,

BANK

-

-

Has lust opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
U1IB, Liiquuns, muaovu nuu viKitn,.
laTThe most careful attention Is given to the Prescription traded!
Sole agent for New Mexloo for the oommon sense truss.

aw .

SPRINGER,

$300,000

I

Xssmi Vesstsi,

0. W RIOLE Y,

yy-M-

VEGAS.

Authorised Capital.
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

JDFL'

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, Sixth

The San Miguel National Bank

W. H. BURNETT,

And Granite

Address Box 2389, Denver.

ELSTON,

&

OF HEW MEXICO.
Statistics show that at the present
Will carefully, fill all orders sent to thia office as low as consistent
time over 00.000 Mexicans in the neigh- Office hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and S to 4 D. tn.
WllQ iair aeoiuig, ma uttue ui
N.M. South
borine reoubho are studying the i.n- - SANTA FKÍ
side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopes buildlanguage, and if the native
ing.
Slish of New Mexico are learning it as Capital paid up
a522HS
B. BORDEN,
rapidly as they are in Socorro, it is Surplus and profits
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
probable that betore ine ciose oi ine
re
and
banking
business
Does a general
present century English will be spoken
Bpeettullv solicits the patronaaeof thepubll CONTRA TOR ANDSUILDER,
by the entire population of North
hllL
Office and shop on Main street,
GEO. R. SWALLOW,
America. Sun.
DANIEL TAYLOR,
elopbone connections.
Throughout
Cashier.
The supreme court' of New Mexico
President.
C. SCHMIDT,
has rendered a decision whioh estabH.L. MCCARN, Assistant Cashior.
lishes the validity of the legislative act
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
atanuiaciuieroi
exempting the railroads from taxation
DMEXICOanrJARIZONASOLICITED,
NEW
WAGONS cfc CARRIAGES,
this time. If assess- 'a fall line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Flttini ;, Bubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas for six years-fro.Fixtures, Hanging Xiamps, uoal uu fixtures. Chimneys, Etc.
sors win now turn tnoir attention to
Oaneralblacksmlthingand
repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart ft Co.
listing confirmed land grants with as
TRANSACTS A
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Denver Is more fortunate than she know la
the possession of toe talents and energies of a
man who haa given his time and thought not
merely to the perfection of bis skill as a
iractleioner of bis profession
of ssed-oln- e,
but to the study ot those profound
things of science and nature whioh tend to
the more complete understanding ef the
problem of life and the laws of nature and the
means of gaining the greatest practical good
to'.n'nklud from the Information thus acquired in the abstract. Huch a man is Dr. H.
Wagner, who Is located at 343 Larimer stroet.
Dr. Wagner devoted many years to the acquisition of the knowledge necessary to his
number of the leading
tirofesslon Inofa the
country as well ai from
some of the most eminent and profouud teachers, such names as Dr. tiroes and Dr. Pancoast
appearing among his preceptors. Nor did his
studies end hero. They continued In the field
of the practicing family physlolan and In the
experiences of a man ot extensiva travel. He
has visited every section ot the United States,
paying studious attention to the different characteristics of the various portions of the country, particularly with legard to their effect,
climatic and otherwise, upon health, and the
dlcerent forms of disease.
With the combined powers of close study,extensive observation and almost unlimited practice, Dr Wagner cameto Denver three jstars ago equipped as
few have the right to olaVaT to battle the roe or
niankiad, lbs dreaded enemy, disease. In
order to rende r the greatest good to society, Dr.
Wagner decided to lay aside the general
branches of practice, and to bring all his ripe
knowledge and power to bear upon the foe
which among the great army of Insidious death
agents is the greatest. Ilia wide experience
had taught him what weapons to use and which
to discard, and after equipping himself as his
trained judgment was so well able to advise
him, he commenced boldly and confidently his
attack. In'estimatlng the results and success
achieved, it is only necessary to know the
doctor's posliion and standing today. While
looted in thia city, his practice is by no means
confined to its limns, nor this section of coun
ty, ma correspondence ami express books
testify in black and white to his possensioa of
a neiu ui praciioe oounueu only oy me tinea
which bound the length and breadth of the
r,
eountrr. andlwhich has placed him where
man ofhls skill and lntellectualattalnmenta deserve to be, aod;ehould be;to unable blm ta
reach the highest sphere of usefulness to suOiat- ing Humanity ine plane oi nnaneiat indepeaeV
. n agner nas eon'
Is pro
parity to the substantial improvement of Da
ver In the erection of a line ulock on Lariaaes
street, opposite h Is present ;ofnce, No, at3. It
will bs ready for oocupauey In a few weeks, A iiMurlalrr and wHM h.ilkd aaid rensdT steam engines, pumps, pulleys. Bangers., sbaftln, saw
and is an ev Idenee iba t the doctor is to be numln maadrallit. boxei i. eto., etc All kinds of Iron turning, Dorlng, planing aua
bered among the permanent and solid ettltens
bolt outtlng Their
of the metropolis of the iilalns.Deaves Trlu- -

Dr. II. Wagner &Cq.
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FEED AND SALE STABLE

EO. T. BKALL,

"100.000

CO.,

VegM 6:40 a. m., :30a. m.,'::0p. m.,
OFFICERS:
ATTOR NET AT LAW,
m- - Hot Springs 6:i6 a. m.,
8:16 a.
m. 1:45 p. m., and 6:05 p. m.
Jefferson Raroolds, President
Warn Oaks,
Geo. J. DlnieU
The Pecos and fort Basoora mall buck
Now Mexico.
Joshua S. Baynolds, Cashier.
boards, carrying: passengers, leave the poat- .
omce on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
J. 8. Plshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
BTJLZBACHEK,
JM5U1S
10,000 Bolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design
momliurs at 1 o'clock.
Arrives. Tuesdav.
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
xnurBuay, ana naturuay evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos Central Bank. Alboquarqna, New Mexico; Office:
and Sapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
First National Bank, Bl Paso, Texas.
ana f nuay oi eaen wees
; Dealers In all kind of Paints Brushes, Oils, Glass, et.
JIKftFOBT,
CORRESPONDENTS: ,
Postornee open dally, exoept Sundays, from
; a. m. till 8 p, m. negistry hours from a
TB AT
ATTOKJI
m. to 4 d. m. Odj Sundays tor one hour
First National Bank, Now Tork.
(Offloa at 1 and t Wyman Block.
after arrival of m
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
ColoradDenver,
oN. M House and Sign Painting Vspeolallty. Orders from the country will receive prompt attention.
Vegas
Bank,
National
First
east
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclaco,
l.;piekck.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico:
Attorney Law, .
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
'
First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel
Mining, Handling, and Terri- - State Savings Association, St. Louts, Mo,
- . NEW MEXICO.
LAS VELAS,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Office over San Mlgnel Bank.
torial Topics in General.
Commorolal Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
Special attention given to all matters per
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M3iioo.
taining wnmi vvutiio.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Business is improvirur rapidly in 1 Socorro County Bank, Sooorro, New Mexloo.
M. WH1TELAW,
raso.
Ketelsen ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

SALOON

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

G

$500,000

and:05p.

THE FASHION

LAMP

-

Paid In Capita
Surplus Fond

11:05 p. m.
4:38 p. m.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,

few

(aiital

HENDENHALL, HUNTEB &

BOHTW1CK
VIHCEHT.
A TTORNBT8 AT LAW. Offloe oyer Bar- C
ash's dry goods store. Sixth street.
KastLas vegaa, ana oTerrirstnaaoaai nana,
w est ijaa vegas, new Mexico.

Or LAS VEO AS, N X.

I:30i,m,
6;36 a. m.
S:45 p. m.

Spiritualistic Anna Eva Fay combina
tion were $30 short in El Faso.
Meredith & Alman are doins: a line
banking business in Silver City,
The Navajo Indians are attempting
to make trouble with the white settlers.
Democrat says
The Albuquerqne
0
Kingston is a mining camp on the A. &
FINEST LIVRBY IN THB CITT. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE P. road.
BIOS FOB COMMERCIAL MEN. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
The A. M. E. church people of Albu
SIXTH STREET. Near the St Nicholas Hotel. - Las Vefras, fi. H querque are giving leap year oyster
suppers.
The Journal claims 143 majority in
favor of the railroad bonds, white the
.
Democrat claims 111 against.
The Kelley mine is working a full
torce, and is shipping an immense
amount of ore to the smelter at Socorro.
The new hotel at Albuaueraue will
have 06 feet frontage on Gold avenue,
and 125 feet on Fifth street and three
.
1
stories high.
The railroad company ate digging a
well for the uso of their new town in
the Magdalenas. The site of the new
city is about three miles east ot Pueblo
Springs and about twenty west of Socorro.
The Phoenix (Ariz.) Herald spoils the
400 camel story by saying that there are
4
only "three or four miserable raok-a- Open day and night Special brands of Wines, Liquor land Cigars Imported directly by us.
bones that are pried up onto their feot
Telephone to all parts of the city and the Hot Springs.
with a rail in the morning by the Yuma

RON

ful follies or indiscretions will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon overlaid
b
at the altar of suffering humanity. Db.
will guarantee to forfeit $1100 for every

XXff

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.
-

At one time a discussion of the secret
ce
was entirely avoided by the profession,
ad
medical works of but a few years ago wuld
aaraiy mention it.
Today the physician is of a different opinion
he is aware that It is his duty disagreeable
though It may be to handle this matter without gloves and speak plainly about It; and in
telligent parents ana guardians wm thank him
fordoing so.
The results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and no importance being attacned
to a subject which by Its nature duos not invite close Investigation, It was willingly ignored. '
The habit la generally oontraoted br the
young while attending school; older companions, through their example, may be responsible for it, or It may be acquired through accl- aent. The excitement onoe experienced, the
practioc will be repeated again and again,until
at last the habit beoomes firm and completely
enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous at-Hlctions are usually the primary results of
Among rne injurious enacts ma;
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or irrascl
blllty of temper and general debility. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely joins in the sports
of his companions. If he be a young man he
will be little found In company with the other
sex, ana is trouuiea witnexoeeauurana annoy
lng bashf ulness In their presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on the face,
etc., are aiso prominent symptoms.
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
i aiBturDances taae piaoe. ureac nuiDl
tation of the heart, or eplleptlo convulsions
we oxpei lenced, and the sufferer may tall Into
a complete state of Idiocy before, finally, death
relieves aim.
To all those engaged In this dangerous practice, I would say, first of all, stop It at onoe;
malte every possible effort to do so; but If you
fall, If your nervous system Is already too
mucn snaitereu, ana consequently, your will
power broken, ta 'cesóme nerve tonto to aid
you In your effort. Having freed yourself
irom me nnDit, i wouia iurtner oouusei yon to
go through a regular course of treatment, 'or
is a great misiaae to suppose tnat any
it
may for some time, bo It ever so little, give
himself up to this fatolnatlng but dangerous
excitement without suffering from its evil
consequences at some f uturr -' Be. The number of yoBng men who are Incapacitated to HI
thedutie njoined by wedlock is alarmingly
large, an in most of auoh cases this unfortunate condition of things can be tiaoed to the
practice of
bad been abandon- ed years before. Indeed, a few months' practice of this habit Is sufficient to Induce sperma- Also,
torrhoea in later years, and I have many of
such oases under treatment at

Young Men

p. m. San Francisco Exp.
Aniona Express.
Atlantio Express.
4:80 p. m. New York Exprese.
10;Si p. m. Emigrant, east.
Emigrant, west. 1
4:05 p. m
1 40

w, hill & co,

croHisr

LBSAI

The First National Bank

B. W. TIME TABLE.
RaUromi Tixu.
Depart.
TRAINS.

a. m.
S:l
6:10 a.m.

U. TAMONY. PROPRIETOR.

,

W by you should try the celebrated Dr. H. Wag
tier's methods of cure:
1. "Dr. H. Wagner la a natnral physlolan.
0. D. Fowler,
The Greatest Living Phrenologist
1. ' Few can excel you as a doctor,"
Dr. J.Bimmi,

Arrive.

GAZETTE.

of Five Hundred Dollars will be
A REWARD
naid br the Northern New Mexloo Stock- arrest

and con
growers Association for the
viction oi any person ur persons gumy ui iiiv
gally burning the grass on which the stock of
any menioors UI Ulis mwuciaiiuo ,1nuire.
1 11
II UlflAf
, V. U.
nwbniailli
Committee,
Chairman of üxooutive
Springer, N. M.

GRAPEVINES,

Well rooted, all leading variefrom $12.00 per 1.000
WANTED.
per
cuttings, from $3-0Two hondred men axe wanted 1,000. General nursery stock.
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
Experienced in packing for long
ers at Gtoorge 'William's Arcade distances. All stock healthy and
Saloon. He keeps a popular re true to name.
COATES & TOOL,
sort and a resting place for trav
Napa City, Cal,
elers.
ties:

and Ranches

SAMSON,

CHARLES ILFELD.

cu mllM- -

Koute No, 8. Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe
railroad to Fort Stanton, N. M. Distance from
Laa Vegas, lHOmllosi from Sooorro, DO miles;
rrnm Ran Marcial. 114 milts.
Bout No. . Demlng,WhIte Watar orSIIver
City,
" ron Bayaro, n. ai, ínstanos
about 48, 14 and miles respectively.
Koute no. . tienrietia or menus rails,
Tez., to Fort 8111, 1. T, Distance about 06 and
M miles resoeotively.
Proposals tor transporration on any or ail or i
the mutes above named will be rwelved. Ihe I
government reserves the right to reject any or I
11 nrnnasals.
Blank proposals, rorm ot eoniraoi, ana
nrlnted olrculars, giving full information as
to the manner of bidding, etc., will be fur
nished on sppllcatlon to this office, or to the
Chief Quartermaster, District of New Mexico,
(tanta Ve. New Mexloo.
Envelopes containing proposals should bs I
maraca : "rroposaia ior ira importation on i
Koute No. ," and addressed to tha under
signed.
JAMBS OILLIB8,
Malor and Quartermaster. U. 8. A- Chief Quartermaster.
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On the Plaza.

DRY GOODS.
OAHPI3TS.
MILLINERY
.

ItESIDim AOESt

PHELPS,

DODGE &

FOB

PALMER,

JOHN W. BERKS
AGENT FOB

European

OHIOA.OO,

XLX.S.,

aiüiWaa toiers,

ALBUQUERQUE,

MANürAcnmm or

'

NEW MEXICO.

BFREPJorTRIAii
'

BOOT AT) SHOES.

And a Heavy Stock of

General lerchandies. Mail Orders Solicited.
i
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Aaunfalllugaad speedy eureiug
Airman lMy and ttcatmtm.
Um 'if VilatUf ana r m?w, or any
,
evil reroltof indiacretioa,
overwork, eta., (ever forty thouHrnd
sand positiva core.)
W
lc. for Bwtaae on trial boa (
pills. Adilrwa, .
I)r. M. W. BA(
eor.Clarv

100

w,

and Calhoun I'lao. CuKUeu.

St

lu.

T,AS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE:
PUI.LIO SCHOOLS.

THE CITY.

THEN AND SOW.

Billy Burton advertios the Snug tliis
morning.
r
M. have already bandied three
B.
beer.
Vega
car load of La

Little Chat About the
Times in New Mexico.

Old

A TRIUMPH

Mi

To

tbclilltorof

Eeal

'.

ibe Gaiette.

M? 1 tresDass noon both your pa
tience and space by inflicting upon tbe
itood people of iew Mexico some suggestions lelalivc to public matters, par
ticularly upon the school quest on r lo
dwell uoon the iniDortauce of this sub
ject would be idle, for while all think
vuuiu
ing persons realize
h, , no iuu;ri
.
I
.K!..t.tn
oe awsKeneu iu suipiu aim uukfjiuKiuu
ones, the public school system wnicu
has becu adopted almost universally
throughout the . United States has
proved a success in every respect, and
to my m nd there exists at this time no
reason why tho territory may not avail
itself of its grrat benefits. Although
the writer has been a resident of this
territory but a short lime, 1 believe 1
am correct in saying there is noia puu-li- c
school in Now Mexico not a single
school to which a resident and tax payer
may as a matter of right send bis child,
free of tuition. While there maybe,
and probably do exist, very good pri
vate or sectarian schools

pre-prio-

.

uri-Tt-

V

Mn

ry

gray-haire-

SKILL

OF

School Tax Jroperty Pro
'
portioned.

Is

n
The Hen "Who Proceded the
is
to lay flagging in front of his
'People of Today.
residence.
The oommunication on schools and
ALBl'vi EK'jtt:, Feb. 13. There are
taxation in another column will be oldtinieis in New Mexico, ami there
reading.
Interesting
are iho.to who are not so old. and again
found
there are those who are a little older
Indios
society
voiing
A number of the
perhaps. W u should include in the
e
a
for
arranging
are
and gentlemen
classification only those who came to
masquerade, tobo held about the this part of the worid from the s'ates.
end of the niontn.
A man whu an experience wnenne uri
this frontier uniform no ,s usually
R1Hn& Wilson show their charae- - aputs
good taiker.and we lisien attentively.
teristic enterprise by being the first to 1 he l.as ei;an wnonmu nycr hub
receive fresh celery, green peas anu milo hill in tho stage conch before the
cauliflower from California.
railroad reached our county is by com
the mon consent an old timer. A pretty
liruf Sl I horu will havo
to that effect is often
Vienna bakery In full blast on Monday litlle eonitilimeiit
wnen the real genu
t anri invito their friends to come in passed successiully
is not wiuiin Hearing, i no
and taste the good things they will ino artice
of the hnglisli speaking people
make.
of New Mexico, however, is readily di
The sale of ticket for the entertain,
vided into
WHICH SHOULD UE ENCOURAGED,
mint nl hose comDAtiT No. 3 is pro
THF. TIIF.X AND NOW,
and which it is far from my purpose to
gressing rapidly, and those desiring
advent of ihe .railroad marks decry, yet the schools contemplated by
good seats should call at once or they and the
lion tho statute, and tor me support oi
verv distinctly the dividing line.
will be lert.
citv.en folds his bands which wo are taxed, do not exist.
the
Since the last meeting of the city over his knees ami discourses in pensive
In tho past a
nnnncil tlin eitv clerk has ilrawn war mood, tellmt' us how il was "then." we
OOOD REASON FOR THIS
rants for something over tWO. Nearly know full well whai, lie means, lhose
all the liquor men who had been back were days of prairie schoonersfhe over has been found in the
character of the people and the ridic
ward June paid up their licenses.
Inn. stae. tins pouv express, copner
ulous crudity of the laws. The first of
great American rius'-rt- .
and
the
bullion
El
Puso
of
New
The Ulman assignment in
are gone, t I he desert was a mis these reasons no loneer exist.
thev
pro
Uazkttk
the
the fith and Dublislied in
n.mier. and t he Conner Inir mi' s noi .Mexico is now an active, rapidly assum
h,
lU'
of
the
special
on
morning
territory
the
gressive
and
is
as a
by ox team in it once did. 1 hey
in
collie
found its way, in some manner.into the are features of a past that is rapidly be- ing a permanent position in the nation.
columns of the Albuquerque Journal on coming historie, and which soon will 1 honsands ot eastern capitalist! are re
more are
the lath.
breóme as storied as the seven cities ot moving hero aud thousands
The mogul locomotive climb perhaps deterred by tho great aisau
Mr. Swopo of Santa Fe, who spent Cibola.
schooling
vantage
obtaining
for their
of
palace car, the home
nveral davs here, expresses tho opiu ine Katun, the
children. We cannot afford to let this
refiner,
American
and
the
and
smelirr
ion that if a prize is ofl'ered tho hose ranchman have wrought changes which matter remain dormant. We are taxed
Uam of that city will como to Las
of one percent for school
ASTOM-jITUG OLD TIMKI!.
Vegas on the 22d to compote for it.
purposes: enough if prounrlv collected
Hera is a chanco for tho imibiliom lie has not ha I time to get out of the to support good conimnn schools. Hut
way. Ho either jumped into line with I opino one of the first objections to
boys.
the despised tendunoot, or finds him public sohools would be through tho diTha social, refreshment mid nui-ir- u
plodding along iu the same old ruts versity of opinion as to their location.
entertainment under the auspices of the self
that wero good enough wnen .lonn u This may all bo obviated by treating
ladies' aid of the i'resbvterian cnurcu
o general aim governor
the mat ter sensibly and by following the
to be given at the residenre of Senator vvns a honsimamong
adventurous path'
Let
Keller, ttiis evening, win no un enjoy tinders. As a rule, be is tountl among tried examples of eastern states.
thoroughly
able affair. Tho house will bo wel the most generous and progressive citi the county commissioners
organizo towushios in their respective
filled.
zens of our territory.
counties of such extent as the popula
possessed
pluck
suilicicut
Meu who
tiou will warrant. Each township be
Mr, F. La Roche is in tho city to se
ago
to
plaius
century
half
a
tho
cross
to
divided into as many school districts as,
cure a proper place at wnicli to locate a
strange
among
tbo
homes
make
their
havine reference to extent and popula'
roller skatimr rink. Ho is determined
cm
or
hi
val
the
in
tho
liio
uramle
old
tion, will seem expedient to the town
neoi
band
he
as
is mi
to stay bare, and
at the business, cannot fail to make the leva of the snowv ratiL'e. were too full board. Tho taxes assessed in each torm
popular amusement n success in Las of enemy to havo exhausted it all be should bo collected by the treasurer of
fore these auspicious days had arrived such town, aud the amount raised for
Vegas.
lu Santa Fe thev have built lino busi school tax be apportioned to the several
The ball of the San Miguel rifles was ncss structures mm luxurious nouies. school districts iu the town in proporsuccess,
whereat Lain From one border ot the territory to the tion lo the number of children of tho
not a financial
Friend waxed wroth, and with tliu aid other wo find them today comfortably proper ago, say between live and twenty
pro settled upon estates which they labor- years, residing in each school district.
of "a iiyliUminde.1 irrumbler,
reeded throunh tho columns of the ed long to acquire, and in which they 1 he balance of the taxes, alter return
Ontio to "throw the harooon of iiist'ieu'
have surrounded themselves with mod ing thu amount raised specifically for
into the honorary members, tho dudes ern conveniences and evidences of ar- town purposes, to be :
company.
Frof. Bona and the
tistic taste.
RETURNED TO TnE COUNTY
Among tho names that occur tome
Manuelita Montoya do Tropillo, wife anions the hundreds ot old timers are treasurer for county and territorial pur
of Isidore TruKillo, a teacber at ruerui St. V'rain, Maxwell, Chene, (Joku, Hu- - noses.
da Luna, died at that ulaco on the lit! niug, btaal), bpiegulberg, JJesmarals,
This plan may also bo met with the
objection that tho amount of school
in St. The body will be brought here Sohutx, Lowe.nstuin, Doherly,
Kol
today for interment, rniiupe aiomoya nianii, liowinan. Biioeinuker, llays, taxes thus raised would prove too small
abrothorot the deceased, haviug lef Nolan, Watts, Klkins and l'endaties. to support schools in tho less populous
hore vestcrday for tho purpose of at They represent the class. F. Hulling districts. This may probably be true
tendine to the arrangements. She was of tins ciiy was among tho earliest to wnero tbe population is very meagre,
old arrive in New Mexico. I found him nt but we should remember that the ex23 years old, and leaves a
child.
his place of business on the plaza yes- pense of a school in such a district
terday. Thu old gentleman is a liberal would be very small indeed, and
A Mr. llaves. Jivine on tho Mor;
for even four months would
road near Theodoro Wagner's place, is patron of the pres lie likes' newspa- school
nn unestimable blessing. The
re nor ted to this ollice as omto sick per men. Those of us who were for- prove
There are live children in tho family tunate enough to attend tho first press remedy for this would bo a proper
AND COLLECTION
. ASSESSMENT
and Mr. Hayes, who has bad tho can association at Albuquenpiu well reof wife and children for some time, i member tho cordial reception given us of tho taxes in New Mexico.
The Ga.ktte by Mr. liuning and others, among
Wo nil know that the burden of taxa
ootUDletelv worn out.
knows that there aro many willing whom was
tion in this territory (to be sure it is not
I
and
in
church
doodIo both out of the
a heavy one) rests upon comparatively
FATHKIl UASI'AKIil, SINCE DECKASEll,
that will call upon tho nlllicted family who opened from his private cellar the a few willinir and generous representa'
meu. Tho great bulk of property
tive
today.
best wine ever grown in tho Kio (irandu
is not taxed, and under tho present
la Justice Segurn's court yesterday valley. Huniiig's store is
as it ever was, but substantial. management ot atlairs lo person is
thero were several ordinary eases ns
J b Not believing ni original sin but rather compelled to pay a cent for taxes.
Dosed of bv tine or imprisonment
Those pay who wish. The laws regardfracas regarding good nature
parties to the Hay
in tho territory are in the
were on baud, ana me ursi naiueu wa also, 1 was iut surprised to find Franz ing taxation
main good. A tew detects exist which
fined and paid f 10.1.0 lor disiurlnng th lluinng very ready to talk about how ought
to bo remedied, of which with
it was "then." He said: "I havo been
Deaee. there were turco cnarge
your permission 1 may hereafter hayo
against Mr. Wright, viz.: assault with here nearly half a century; no,
to say. but the trouble is in
intent to kill, carrying concealed weno moderate, I came in '49. Tho California somcthinn
absoluto neglect and disregard of
ons. and disturbing the peace, i h gold excitement started nie.willi several tho
duty
by
ollieers appointed bylaw
hearing will take place this morning at other fellows, toward tho Pacific coast. to attend tho
to such matters. 1 don't in
We bad no money, and seeing at St.
10 o clock.
Louis an advertisement of the commis- tend to censure the prusent incumbents,
Konresentative Mills has preparet
sary department, U. S. A., requiring for they are but following the exampassage
urgo
the
and will introduce and
men to go to Santa Fe wo judged it a ples of their predecessors from time
This all should be reme
of a new charter bill for cities. U is good opportunity to make a part of the immemorial.
said to be a decided improvement upon distance to San Francisco and otl'ered died. The people should interest themthe Dresent statute all tboobieelionao our services. It was a cold winter when selves in seeing that taxation bo unifeatures having been elimiutud. 1'rob-abl- wo got to Santa Fo very cold, and we form and collection of taxes certain.
the most important clause in the did not get beyond Now Mexico, nnd Thero will then bo no lack of money to
bill is one giying authority to cities to you seo 1 never did afterwards. There support freo public schools. Now I
issue bonds. This, it is claimed, will was as many men already in California don't pretend to know all about this
be a measure of economy, as tho bund-wi- ll as thero were gold fields and I concluded matter, but have thrown out these suggestions, hoping that though they fail
have a financial status not pos- to remain in this territory." '
sessed by tbe city scrip at preseut isWho were the Americuu merchants at to meet with favor, they may disfavor,
and heneo cause discussion of the subsued.
Santa Fo then?"
There wero Hack & Hrant and Jacob ject which may result in the adoption
For some lime past tho U. S. oflioers
of
tho views of some ono, better posted
havo been working up the alleged frauds Spiegolberg, the father of the prominent
lours respectfully.
at the last general election in Mora citizens of Santa Fo. lirant was killed than,
Homo.
county, and as a result of their labors by Indians, nnd Iieek died. Tho latter's
lleck grant
several arrests havo been mado and name lives, in the Preston
1
ltaiit'li and Kange.
bcliuvo Jacob
others will follow. Wednesday A. on tho Pecos river.
Garcia, A. Salazar and one other pris- Spiegolborg came with Carney in I. is Spencer, the cattlo man, has removed
oner charged with violating the elec- first expedition to Chihuahua, where he his ottiue from the Plaza lo tbe Koogler
tion laws, were taken into Santa Fe, got a start and then came back to Santa building on tsridge street.
where tbey will be tried during tho pres- Fe. 1 went first to Sau Miguel, which
L. M. Spencer has lust completed the
ent term of the court for the oll'ense. A was
sale
of Kid head ot stock cattle to Day
SAN
SKAT
OK
STY
MKiCEL
COI
THE
could
conviction or two for this crimn
wboso ranch is near ton Hasbrothers,
effect
salutory
the
at
to
fail
a
have
county to work for Herman Ornlliuaon. com.
not
Ho was an FUiropcan
next election.
nobleman who
F. A. Blake of the Dambman cattle
dropped his title when bo came to this
BusiiiOH IHsustrr.
here were al.so at San Miguel company, is iu the city. He reports
country.
Tbe report of Dun s commercial tho old timers Dcsinnrais una nounior, haying bad a perilous rido over the
aeencv for the month of January says Canadian French. It was at this place mountains.
By our dispatches it may be seen that
that during that period there were b that 1 first saw Judge atts, who alter
wards died in a insano asylum, rrank a nieetmir ot wool growers of Colorado
lanurts in new Mexico, uiviueu as
Newspapers 1, dry goods 1. Kihlberir came to San Miguel about six New Mexico and adjoining territories
clothing 1, market 1. gimeral store 1, months utter I did. That town was ot has been called lo meet at Denver,
March 12, for important objects.
groceries 1. saloons, 3; total, I). The
MUCH GREATER, IMPORTANCE
general liabilities amounted to fóC.KS'J; then than Las Vegas, but changes were John W. Prowers, a well known Col
tbe nominal assets, 910,1)23; actual as- mado in the old Santa Fo trail so that orado cattle man who owned a hue
sets, $9,130.
ranch near Los Alamos, died at Kansas
went through by tho settlementof City
There was not a single failure in travel
yesterday. His estate is supposed
aan
out
nnd
lelt
ban
Micucl
the
iu
Jtsc
Wyoming tor tbe month of January.
cold. Iu '50 there was John Dold. mer- to bo worth ouo aud a half million dol
chant at Las Vegas, nnd Charles Kitch- lars.
Sheriffs' Meeting.
y
No reports were recoived yostorday
en, who kept a tavern in a
P. A. Simpson, sheriff of Socorro building
on tho
sido of the plaza, from any ot tho ranges, and conse
bounty, chairman of tho committee on whero (jeofl'rion south
& Desfilarais
now. quently it is impossible to know how
invitation, has issued tho following I soon located in Albuquerque aro
in busi- thu stock Is standing the storm, ad
call: All the sheriffs from tho diflerent ness for myself. There wero always prehensions are felt for the safety of
counties in the territory are respectbree companies of soldiers stationed stock in some sections.
fully requested to meet In Santa Fe, hero
and our trade was good with
Cattle receipts at Kansas City yester
February 23, 1884, for the purpose of them,then,
wero 1,700. Market weak and slow
having a general consultation in regard lation."as woil us with thu nativo popu- day shipping;
feeders in good demand
for
to some needed legislatiou pertaining
goes that you mado 300 te Quotations:
story
"Tho
Native steers weighing
to tbe duties of the ollice of sheriff. 400 per cent profit on sales of mordían VJ37 to 110S pounds,
fo.40(ao.l2i: food'
The following gentlemen comprise the diso in tlioso good old times," 1 said.
ers, $4.80(35.23; cows, $3.404.25.
committee that will have chargo of the
also
"Well, not quite
much as that,
meeting : Woods, sheriff, Grant; 1'. though we counted on 100 per
cent
Armlgo, sheriff, Bernalillo: G Asear-ate- , every time.
e wero not like you ten- - Improvements at the Stone Hotel.
sheriff Dona Ana; li. Martinez, derteet who camo in
Ihe Montezuma hotel (Jo., as was Die-nnd w ho are
sheriff, Santa F'e; P. Simpson, sheriff, satisfied with lOor 13,later
and pay expenses viousl v announced, in addition to erect
Socorro; P. Luna, sheriff, Valencia.
a splendid new hotel to lake tbe
ing
out of that."
ror an artist thero is a true study. In place of the burned Montezuma, have
La Vegas Mining Matters.
the estate of Mr. Huninif, which lies not arranged to add to, enlarge and in
Last night a number of the gentlemen far from the plaza. Thu old grist mill,
crease tho accommodations of the stone
baying mining claims and prospects iu beside the
acequia,
with hotel, and work will be .besrnu at once.
tbe vicmity of Las Vegas held a meet- cottonwoods, stands assurrounded
contemplated addition will consist
Tbe
a monument to
ing for the purpose of talking over mat- the thrifty days of the past
ot a frame, containing twenty-fou- r
when
the
ters and taking such steps as would ad- owner was coining wealth in tho indus- rooms. Tbe present bar room will be
vance and protect their interests. try which, as carried on, was ns far in converted into the laaies' parlor and
Those present were Chris Sellman, J. advnnco of the rough inataia as the the present parlor will be elaborately
M. Albright, W. L. Fowler, P. J. Ken- chilled plow is an improvement on the fitted up as a bridal chamber. The bar
nedy, R. S. Fetters. J. D. Robertson, natural plow. Mear to the null is the and billiard room will be given a place
IL W. Meincke, J. Sheilds, Mr. Gramm, recently completed elegant residence in an extension to tne uiuing room. A
P. Yonng, C, Dutrow. J. W. Smith. S. oi the proprietor, built with all modern new parlor set, thirty-sibedroom sets
P. Ayres, ti. (J. West, John Oilkey, conveniences, anu wnicn Albuquerque and a fine piano have been ordered.
ltohman
Will
Adams,
and
Jos
. ra
. na,.,
Sam
'('tlafla lliintn, T
When the work is complete and tbe
Joquel. A temporary organization was
"That's bow it was long ago," con- new fittings in place, Las Vegans will
by ine election oi w. u. tinued Mr. Huntng, as 1 arose to de- not recognizo the popular old stone
rertecteu
and 11. W. Meincke part; and, casting bis eyes along the house, though they will always continue
secretary. An informal discussion on ragged
of tho beautiful Sandias, to patronl.e it " when they visit the
forming
a mining district be said: peaks
the subiect of
"All is changed now about us, springs.
finally
was
decided
to
place,
and
it
took . unlessit be those grand old mountains."
I
:.,... n ,
tn t
Yesterday morning fireman Ed. Lyons
Hadley.
met with an accident which is liable to
the records of tbe former San Carlos
F. II. Brigham left last night for Ojo lay him up for some time. While breakdistrict, ascertain tbo extent of tho district and whotber its bounds embraced Caliente, Mexico, a point on the Mexi- ing around a curve near San Marcial he
can
Central road, which is the center was thrown from the tender and susKennedy.
Messrs.
the present claims.
Young and Robertson were appointed of 3,000,000 acres of grazing land. Mr. tained a bad and painful sprain of the
as tbe committee and they will report Ungham has a contract to make a sur- richt ankle, iie was brought to this
and will be furnished city and taken to tbe Windsor, where
at an adjourned meeting to be held to- vey ofan1,000,000,
escort of Mexican cavalry white he was attended by Dr. Dudley, who
night, at which there will be a much with
performing tue auty.
thinks there were no bones broken.
larger attendance.

Dr. Honriqnea. on Sixth street
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APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY
,

Prepared from Select Fruits
hot yield the finest Flavor.
Have been used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring
Extracts.
lions of Greater
Strength. None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain te impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of the Fruit.

President First National Bank,

i

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chioago,
and Bt. Louis, Mo
111,,

Wt

ha

r. trim
BaUat
riafcam.

Caftaaa

MAKE NO SICONO CRADI OOODSa

nm na

'

For 30 Days

BAKERY,

xext nr moitdat

UMOX BLOCK,

At the Real Estate Office of

The

CALVINFISK

Barb

Fence

60

BRIDGE

STREET,

n
NEAR THE P0ST0FFICF.

ti

Fence Wire
"Wire

5

"

;

IICLDBITl SALI

OB1 JiTafLIXia.

N

'

100 deer), huilt of torta . and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the investment guaranteed. Will be
terms, Dart cash.bal
sold
ance at 10 per ceat interest per
annum,
,

TS ,

t

O

at Manufacturers' vPritis, with

Actual

Freight

. es.

las Vegas

to

.

E- -

'

Added

a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Agency Hazard Powder

BAST AND

XTO"

Co.V-.'-

' Very desirable business property, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
ance on time at 10 per cent interest per annum.

dry-plat-

Sts.. Las Vegas,

N. M.

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.

-

vestment. Easv terms guaran'
teed'

'KTEiGrA.S

DEALER IN

;

The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
payinz a big interest on the in-

IjAS

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

,

Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present by the Bos'
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x150. Occupied
by a Kood tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate of
interest,,

TUCTFTS'J?

WhiimorePJigeiri

Office. Sixth and Douglas

handsj Agent for 'NVoodV blowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kingsland,
Buys goods only from first
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery , Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of mer- V .' '.
chandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to. '.
...

',

n'.
,'

'.'

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

Las Vegas. N. M.

-

'

-

-

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,
;

GOAL REDUCE D.
í

Coal $6 50 rer ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Í2 00 per load delivered.
.

Ait Coal

-

1

"

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered-WooCharcoal 35c. per bushel

AOSJfT FOR TUB

d

oíd (strictly lor CASH, sid

LION

will
Xtfo o3K.ooi3tloxi.ai made.
To

BREWING

CO

OF DENVER,

TflljXiFXXOK'XI CTo. 47.

Will deliver beer every mornlnir, freik frota
his Iceoellar.' Loare orden M lb beer ball
on north side ot nana.

MR
OF IsTEWM

TO THE PEOPLE

Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan'B trading mart,
Jan lotf,
Bridge street.

offlceve rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first
class tenants. A rare investd
ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments.

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

Just Received

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve'
ments. A good bargain.
i
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street In the city.
For sale very cheap.

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING HOUSE

Dried Raspberries,
Dried Apricots,
Pickled Pigs Feet,
French Mushrooms,

French Peas,
and many other goods

BARASH

330 R.

&

BLOGH.

R. Ave.

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

one-thir-

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city.
for cash or on the installment
plan.

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a few desirable rest
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeavor to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them- Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
Insurance companies represented. Always hold ourselves personally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when in
want of anything in our line.
-

-- AT-

:

rn í4i n rs

on-ea-sv

IP you wa t hne whiskies call on
163-t- t.
Martin Uro's, Bridge a treet.
Convenient and central. 1'HE ELKS
saloon is a favorite resort for gentlemen. Tho finest picture gallery in tbe
west, good billiard and pool tables and
the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in toe city. Komomper itít- üLtt.b,
sus tí
Kan road avenue.
Brick residence property, cor'
e
Thb new instantaneous
ner Main and Seventh streets,
process is used at F. E. Evans' east fine location, all modern improve'
side photo, callerv.
tf ments.
For sale cheap,' part on
T. F. Rutonbeck, the Bridge street
tobacco merchant, has a fine invoioe of time, easy payments,
cigars, tobacco, snuffs and all kinds of
v
smokers' articles constantly on hand.
Frame
residence and barn, two
Store on Bridge street near Gazette of lots, fenced, desirable part
of
845tf.
bee.
.
city. Will be sold on the install
the
at
Arcade
savs
man
McConnell
has only one life to live, and he ought ment plan.
to unnk onty cnoice drinks, un knows
200 tf
bow to mix them.
Two houses, five rooms each.
Oyster fries, fit eating for a Judge or two fine lots, good location. For
senator, uyster stews in JNew iork
sale on the installment plan.
style, at Molinolli s.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
Two elegant residences, within
be tbe most popular place in Uwn;
everybody goes there to see the sights. two minutes' walk of the post

French Prunes,

"

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Min

WardA Ttvmma'fl ormra house.
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
'

of

cents per

-

MKE, LIFE AND' ACCIDENT

.

1U0.

f

.

ti

OOMFXjBTB BTOOS

STOnH

L. Sulzbaker. who has been to Santa

The
old newspapers for sale at

?

Au'tman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable

the Line of the Street R R.

On

yesterday. , .
Geo. E. Dickson, Lexington, Mo..' is
aguescni iue ot. jNiouoias.
Page Otero started south last night
and win be ansent several months.
F. M. Smith, of Glorieta, who came
in to attend the bill, returned yes- teruay.
O. L. Houghton, the hardware prince
of Now Mexico, started east last night
to purcnase goods.
y
T. Labadie.
clerk, who has
been ill for some days, is now able to
attend to business.
A letter addressed to Gen. J. M,
Strickland, care of the Gazette awaits
its owner at this office.
John E. Graham loft for Iowa on tbe
afternoon tram yesterday. Ho will be
absent three or four weeks.
Marcus de Baca, member for Bernal
illo, leaves here for Santa Fe today to
attend the sitting oi the legislature.
Calvin Fisk, the real estate agent, is
much Dctter and will perhaps be out today, alter an illness oi nearly a week
A. L. Morrison, Jr., chief demitv U,
S. marshal, came up from Santa Fe
yesterday, and is the guest of U. S.
uoputy marshal Jíarke.
A. Ostum, Chicago, Jas. Williams
Racine, Wis., Chas. James, Indianap
olis. Ind. Jacob Sancorro. Trinidad
W. II. Hegorman, San Francisoo, are
at tho Depot.
Genoral emigration agent Schmidt, of
the Santa re, passed through yesterday
Paso en route to Topeka. He
from
has been south looking up sites for
foreign colonists, a large number of
whom will locate in this territory during
tne year.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

;

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.

PERSONAL.

'
POINTERS.
large
office
lot
has a
Gazettb

I

Celebrated
C- -

LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO

le. returned

Attorney-at-La-

O' V 'E' 5 j
T
S
C ULTUR AL IMP LEME
,

GRAAF& THORP

WHOUESALE

v

-

AGR

ONTjT,

oPEXEn oií

The Grocery and Provision Men.
Fresh read, Cakes.
And other good thinw.

'

?

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, Mew Mex.

THE NEW

VIENNA

Wm. A. Vincent,

.

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VEGAS, N.M.
). ,

HAITU íAOTUKXQ BT

SM,
Lalhaa4Taut Maa
llkn atraar,
I.

the United States;

--

x

I

id

Members of the Advisory Board In
Jefferson Kaynolds,
Chas. Blanchard,

EXTRACTS

y

1

ill
for

alii

Have determined to close out our entire stock, of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes
AT-CQST.TEI-

Come
Square business,
This is no humbug.
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, fam-

ily and pocket books. '

nv

.

;

.

312 Railroad Avenue,

E.1ST L,1S . 112G.1S,
á

SIMON

LEWIS'

SONS;

